2018
Emerging Leaders Delegation: Mexico | Mexico City | April 19 – 21
Japan Country Dialogue | Tokyo & Kyoto | May 7 – 11
Seattle National Delegation | Seattle | June 21 – 22
RIMPAC National Delegation | Honolulu | July 18 – 20
Central Valley National Delegation | Sacramento | TBD
Israel Country Dialogue | Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, West Bank | October 29 – November 2

2017
Arabian Peninsula Country Dialogue | Qatar & the UAE | February 18-23
Mexico Country Dialogue | Mexico City | May 24-26
Water Policy Local Field Foray | Carlsbad | July 27
Belgium & Netherlands Country Dialogue | Brussels & The Hague | October 30-November 3

2016
Aircraft Carrier Embark | San Diego | November 10-11
U.S. Pacific Command National Delegation | Honolulu | October 19-21
Paramount Pictures Local Field Foray | Los Angeles | October 14
National Delegation on Middle East Policy | Washington D.C. | June 29-30
Consular Advisory Board Delegation: U.S. Coast Guard | San Diego | June 24
Central Asia Country Dialogue | Kazakhstan & Uzbekistan | May 30-June 6
U.S. Naval Base Point Loma | San Diego | April 28
Tech & Public Policy National Delegation | Silicon Valley | March 10-11
Port of LA Local Field Foray | San Pedro | January 29

2015
Brazil Country Dialogue | Rio de Janeiro & Brasilia | November 2-6
U.S. Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton Local Field Foray | San Diego | July 25
U.S. Coast Guard Local Field Foray | San Diego | July 24
Indonesia Country Dialogue | Jakarta & Yogyakarta | May 25-29
Utah National Delegation | Salt Lake City & Provo | April 9-10
Mexico Country Dialogue | Tijuana | April 7-8

2014
Germany & Poland Country Dialogue | Berlin & Warsaw | October 27-31
United Arab Emirates Country Dialogue | Abu Dhabi & Dubai | September 8-11
Russia Country Dialogue | St. Petersburg & Moscow | May 18-23
National Security Member Committee Delegation | Colorado Springs | April 7-9
2013
Turkey Country Dialogue | Ankara & Istanbul | November 3-8
NSMC: Los Angeles International Airport Local Field Foray | Los Angeles | July 30
Cuba Country Dialogue | Havana | March 17-23
Navy Site Visit: Aircraft Carrier Embark Local Field Foray | San Diego | April 6-7
Myanmar Country Dialogue | Yangon & Naypyidaw | January 6-11

2012
North Korea Country Dialogue | Pyongyang, Wonsan, Nampho Port & Kaesong/DMZ | August 25 – September 1
CENTCOM & SOCOM National Delegation | Tampa | June 25-26
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Local Field Foray | Livermore | May 30
Submarine Embark Local Field Foray | San Diego | May 18
Argentina & Chile Country Dialogue | Buenos Aires & Santiago | March 19-23

2011
South Sudan Country Dialogue | Juba | October 30 – November 4
Australia Country Dialogue | Canberra & Sydney | October 17-21
Boeing, Inc. Local Field Foray | Long Beach | August 12
China Country Dialogue | Beijing & Shanghai | April 4-8
Afghanistan Country Dialogue | Kabul | March 10-14
Site Visit: Aerovironment, Inc. Local Field Foray | Simi Valley | March 10

2010
France Country Dialogue | Paris | October 19-22
Iraq Country Dialogue | Baghdad | May 11-14
Afghanistan Country Dialogue | Kabul & Bagram | April 20-22
Guatemala Country Dialogue | Guatemala City, Antigua & San Juan Comalapa | March 16-20

2009
Afghanistan Country Dialogue | Kabul | December 5-6